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From the Glen'i Falli Clarion.

Till: nAVI lC CURL.
I saw a maid of beautious form,
Gathering flowers amid the storm

The storm of life
Her pnlo white cheek and glassy eye,
Told plninly to the paticr by,

The bitter strife.

Dark, glossy ringlets graced her brow,
And fell ih curling beauty low

Upon her neck.
Alio twined o wrcnth of wild flowers,
Tho brow that once a diamond wore

Of costly make.

Her lips, on which the wonted smile
Would linger, nnd the hours beguile,

Were ashy pale:
The roseate hue, its blushing red,
JJcfore the fell destroyer fled,
As leaves by frosts of Autnmu dead,

Before the gale.

She laughed, sho wept, then gazing wild,
This wreck of hope misfortune's child,

Would turn nnd flee:
A human form to her appeared
Most horrid, and moil to be fcar'd ;

If one unconsciously she ncar'd,
Away she'd be.

While yet in life's young spring of bliss,
Tho spoiler came with honied kiss,

To Eden's bower ;

His fatal charm ho threw around
Tho choicest flower in Eden found,
With words as fatso as hell profound

Ho pluck'd the flower.

It withered 'ncnih his fiendish breath,
Its Icavci wore scattered pale as death,

Iow on the earth.
Sho gazed with wild and vacant stare
Her brain was turned by dark despair:
Shu wrung her hands nnd tore her hair,

And cursed her birth.

She roamed o'er the lone common bleak,
A maniac girl ; while down her cheek

The pearly tear
Coursed, whh a deep and burning smart,
Wrung by a d.istard villain's nrt,
From n confiding maiden's heart

From founts onto clear.

And oft in night's profoundest gloom,
When earth was silent ns the tomb,

She'd wander forth :

In one of ualure'e wildest strains,
Her manirn song would weep the plains,
And echoee wake where stillness reigns,

In glens of earth.

The burden of her song would be
False-hearte- lover, thou art free,

Hut I am bound :

O come thou in whom I confide,
Unloose these cords and let me glide
To yonder halls and be a brido

From this cold ground.

Not onco sho prays that vengeance duo,
Might that black demon fired pursue;

Hut asks of heaven
That ha who was her young heart's pride,
That bo on whom her soul relied,
Might be rescued from guilt's dark tide

Might be forgiven.

Hr days were short, her weeks were few.
For Death, whoso friendship's tried and true,

Soon quickly came,
And chfpeJ her to his icy breast,
And bore unto a land of rest,
This blasted rose-bu- d sorrow's gueet

This child of shame.

From the Ijtditi' Companion.

HOKESTY WITHOUT
POLICY.

BV T. . ARTHUR.

'VIJ Wi 1 read" a hule slorv for children
called, I believe, "The Waterman, or Honestv
the Best Policy." Tho impression which it mado
upon my minu nat never been effaced
ibat day to this, it has been n part of my policy-b- e

honest , and I owe my success in busineaj.
am well assured, to a strict adherance to this prin
ciple with which I set out. When a buuness
man is once known to bo honest in all hit trant
actions, every body feels safe dealing with him,
and the natural result is, the advancement of his
aorldly intcrreti.'

'And yet, .Mr Harwood,' remarked the friend
ta whom this was addressed, 'I doubt the moral
truth ofthe principle of action that you have laid
down '

'Doubt its moral truth, Mr Emory,' ejaculated
th final speaker, in unfeigned surprize. 'Why,
I'm astonished you 1 It wouldn't do for the
world hear you say so. As a business man, it
would ruin you.'

'Soil. I mutt regard the ad?e. 'Honestv the
best Policy,' atexprrwire of a very tow state of
pwibj integrity"

'Hero you come, with some more ol your queer some lime to come.
notions, I suppose. 'Low sttc or moral integn- - win morning i

ty'' My moral integrity, I suppose, must be 'Not a word.'
be very low, then, for 1 act from tho rrinciplelhnj 'No changes in ugar, I, believe, ut last ac- -

1 .1 I I pnnnUnuare urcurr..' i w".c.
1 nm alwavs o plain snoken man, you know,

Mr Harwood.and never conceal what I think the
truth when called upon to utter my sentiments.
I can only say, then, that it you arc nonrn an
your dealings with others, only from contidern-- '
tionsof policy or, in other words, in order that
your own ends may be attained, then your mor-

ality is very low indeed, for is founded in selfish-

ness.'
'In selfishness?'
Yea, in selfishness.'
Well, what then? Do we not go into busi-

ness for selfish ends J Do not all our acta in life
j regard self? And is not regard for self n true
I principle of action ? Let every one take proper
tcaro of himself, and nil will be Tightly cared

for
'Thus tho world, blinded by selfishness, argues

L know. But it is arguing from false premises.
Suppose each rcgnrdid his neighbor, would not

11 be as well cared for ?'
! 'I nm sure I cannot say. If all men were per-

fect, perhaps they would. But wc must take the
j world ns wo finu it.'

'In takinp tho world wo find it, wc ought to
act in from principles true in themselves. In

'thus acting, wc do our part towards bringing soci- -

itvln thnt alnlp nf intenrltv nfnnrnnsn from which
J - V , I'"!

it lias so lamentably laiicn."
'Then in acting from the principle that hones

ty is Hie best policy, I do my part, 1 thinK, anu a
very largo part, towards mat restoration to wnicu
von allude.

From

'The effect of your actions, which nppcar to be
grounded in hitrhcr principles than they really arc,
mnv hcfalutnrv but vour motives of action, if
universal)' adopted, would not, I think, materially
improve society.'

'You talk stranerelv. Mr Emorv.'
'Do I? Let mespeak more plainly, then. If

you nre honest, only because you bclievo it the best

policy lor you to be so, men you wouiu act
if by doing so, your worldly interests

would to subserved in n higher degree.'
'You must not talk to me in that way, Mr Em-

ory,' his friend responded quickly, in a half ang-

ry tone. 'I arn an honest man and am known
to bo such in this community. No man can say
that I ever wronged him out of a dollar, in tho
world I'

'That may all bo so, Mr. Harwood, nnd yet, it
seems to mo that vou might act upon a much
higher and truer principle. You ought to be
honest, because it is right to be so. Because, you
would shrink from touching that which belongs
to your neighbor, from tho performance of a
most direful evil.'

'I don't see the forco of your positions, Mr Em
ory",' tho friend replied. '1 am no g

metaphysician, l am content 10 nonest in
my dealings with others, nnd let motives go the

' I I . . ' 1 ' I.. nnmtnn flC.winu. motives nru iiuuiiug, in nij ujnuiun
lions every thing.'

'Hut there can be no action without a motive
for it.'

'Pardon me, thcro con.'
'Give me an instance.'
'I am honest, and without any particular mo

live.'

to

in

at
to

is

it

as
it

as

oo uu
to

'Pardon inc. if vou please. You havo already
declared vour motive for bcinsr honest it is your
nnliev. Yon cxnect to come out bettor in tho
loni? run bv beinir honest. Now that motivo
founded m a false and selfish principle, instead of
a true one.'

'But what I mean, waving vour personal allu
sion. is. that it'ii our honest actions our good
example that effects society, beneficially. The
motive is neilhor seen nor lelt.

'I differ with vou. Thero is. in every action
some tincture of the quality ofthe motive ; and this
quality is felt.

'HOffC
'As. for instance. Self-intere- makes you hon

t. Now. as vou do not act from an abstract
principle of honesty, your love of self will often so

Diinu your perceptions 01 wuni 13 jusuy unuiuti a,

ns to cause vou to tresmss often upon his rights.
n ' 11 .l- - t.ir:,i:nnoni

1 reject me allegation was iuu nun uuiumi
rT'v- -

'Well. well, let us wave a subicct from thodis
enssion, of which I see no good is likely to arise,'
Mr Vmnr-ln- l mntllllirrtl.'. '1 naVO SOOKC II 10

you plainly, not with a desiro to ofTcnd, but, if
possible, to malec you anpreiicna me truo uisuuu
tion between honest with, and honesty without pol
Lev."

And thf subicct was waved.
.1 . i i i :Hi.nli.i.J
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'Every is dull Business will ttart

again, I

'Well, I don't it may, But I

look for Uiuigi to along; heavily for

advice the East,

'None.'
'And flour keeps low.' . "

low. Iiprcsumo will, for some
months.'

vou anticipate on rise?'
Nor I very sanguine that rates will

advance at nil.'
'Indeed I would for us who have

on hand, purchased

it If ihould no advance,
we shall not make even n Hw interest on our

. f t I, nthi.r anme
I tyo mousenu n ....". . .

market tho the w founded nno better can hadilhnn what tho -

. selfish that only to thenow offers
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'That is sonip 'hrce
this. But cvri .that is

Any from

And

fin...itirney. shall

prts- -

or four months from
very uncertain. And I

have been holding on, now, for nearly that spaco
limn t

Well, I feel sanguine of n change for tho
ter least that time, a changoihnt will pay mo
for hoMing my stock.'

I do not; and feel very much to
sell.

Now this was just what Mr Harwood wanted
to hear him say ; nnd he had dcxtcriously
leading him on to that point.

I don't think I sell, If I were Mr.
Emory.'

'If I can meet n purchaser, I beliove I
will turn my flour into cash for uso in some more
pTolitamo article ol merchandize, was ttie quiet re-

ply.
was n of a fow moments, when

Mr Harwood said
How much have you on hand?'

'Three thousand five '
At five nnd three eights.'

'Well I don't know, Mr. Emery. But I nm
inclined to tako you up. I feel sanguine

that thcro will be such an by fall, as will
amply compensate for the

'Just as you liko about that. Mr, Harwood,
But I certainly will not you to purchase
any more flour than you have on hand. 1 nm

the prices will not go up. There is every
of an abundant

'Wont you tnko five and nn eighth for your
lot I will venture that.'

"No. I taking my chance. It
cost mo, you know, about six dollars."

I Know did. let mo sec.
thrco.cights I don't I'll risk itl I have
plenty ol room, nnd a lew thousand mat l
do not wish to use. Make out bill at once,
and I will send you a for the a- -

mount.'
'So ofTinv niiiV.IV Mr ejaculated,

as he turned his desk, and proceeded to
off tho bill. 'Do you wish the flour delivered to-

day?' ho added as ho llircw down his pen.
ISo. 1 would preler lettinjr remain where

it is for a few if you have no objections.'
'INotio the world. can ho my store lor

a week or two if you wish it.'
you but I will make arrangements to

take 6oon."
And so left the store Mr. iMnory,

and his bf.
'

flour, at
ndvnntogo earlya

, , i p. .. ' . r in .iKnew oe icfs, oy uve cignis a uouar i

true
Arrived his own store he filled a im-

mediately for amount purchase, and
his clerk forthwith to consuinatc the

bargain. Ho then successively, tho stores
r t l . i i f . ! . 1 !somo nan a uozen uotir lancti

any although ono or two instance
he advanced on the prevailing rates. Although
ho had tho reputation of being nn honest ho
was known ns speculator of great sagacity ; and
ns having many facilities for acquiring informa-
tion. In several instances, he had gained over
the dealers in flour, and they wero now wide

ho mado a movement while
things around was stagnant.

'Harwood made an ofTcr for all of my flour,
said one of them Mr. Emory, during

the day,
did you him up?'

of merchandize, was esteemed t

f

he of

uui

worth as to me
it is him, I

'I him every that I have on hand,'
replied Mr. Emory.

Vou did i in my you win regretliom oi mo inuiviuuais wo natc hhiujuww,
were men of businesi, nnd both dealers in the same having done so before a week.'
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principles or action were ditlercnt. flirmrn-o- '- - ' -

was in all his dealings with for two anxious to from tnv- -

ono was, the pnle of being esteemed as 'He did not seem anxious to buy from me.

an man, and the other was from tho idea, , 'Uh, ol coureo not. ne never eeems

grounlotl in his mind, that it was tho bcit ous in 43ut do you suppose ho care
. uri.nl m. r almnt when has made olfcrs

pOIICy 10 OC HOI1C31. illl XjIUUIV a - j - a- - .
and equitable in all his transactions, an inter- - to nearly every flpur merchant in the city ?

nal regard for other's rights. With him, honesty I 'Has be

bet- -

irincinle not policy 1 ao 1 afn Iomwis
days after the conversation recorded T 'Then it is likely that he is in possession
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Moragn 'How so?'
Has he not purchased my when he knew

tlmi if I hni held on to it for n week or
so, I have been able lo realize at least what J

it cost me ?' I

'A3 lo that, Mr Emory, I believe it is nothing
mors thaii a fair transaction. If one

br his superior sagacity, and more lib- -

n mm .. AAmUnit ta Tl U A i n7141 i i ' -- ' '" j.. .

him lo takt ad of that information for his

own benefit'
Vou state a general principal of netwn

seems at firrt sight true one. But, as yon
in your moaning '.peculation,' an illegiti-

mate form trade, I condemn the priniipteasan
erroneous one.'

'I do not see nny thing morally wrong in spec-
ulation.'

"It is a form of busincs, in which lofs to cmc
portion of tho community is involved, that one or
two individuals mny gain handsomely. Now, in
trade, rightly conducted, no loss ought to
It is the regular action of business between the
extremes of demand nnd supply, predicated upon
real values. It is only of hue years, I believe,
that the inordinate desire of our people to become
suddenly rich, has led them off from fair and hon-orabl- o

business transactions.'
'But I nm sure that I can sec nothing but what

is fair and honorable in what you term speculation,
Mr. Emory.'

'To me, it neither fair nor honorable
for'it takes on undue ndvontuge of the ignorance

liflvltlfTItiMrad oflose noiiars,
be of hole,

narrow policy, looks
injmiw .wnvi

investment.

en-

tire
would prefer

Well,

dollars

in

opposition

"

nnd

loirs to

CforM.uutlmhiHirryjIar though, he most shamefully tip.
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our nresent conversation is founded, and tun- - """', '"'J run lip lo ten thus
to position clear, 1 will ng great ileal of ditlrew among poor

Mr Harwood has first in possession in my est innlion, no honey for

of news from West Indies, for that point truo honesty others. '

will govern during few " ' know this rule of I 7"

months, of ndvanco on What is It"
some or four thousand barrels, you ns much
more, and I nearly n like nuantity. In purchas
ing our flour, ns merchants, thus standing between

manufacturer and consumer, nnd for
mutual benefit well us our own, wc un

entitled too proU upon our goods ol tin'
auvnncc, n any, in mo iiiiiui.u iiiti--

ButMr Harwood. in his selfish desiro to benefit
himself, forced? wo have riglus and intereste,
nnd instead of being contented with the pn fits that
will in thu regular operation of trade, bc- -

comes to tho transactions, no mat er how they may
well his therefore conceals from ore M, m

us. under show icnoruncc of any event calcu
lated to market, knowledge he has

at time that he artfully tries to

induce us sell. Wo and day or two
intelligence, which to him was private, is n

known to all. Wc are involved in n

while he has added to his shnre of tho profits,

that

would have been our own, had ho not inter
with our business. Is that honorabU? Is

that
it io ifinoifTnirul nil fit- in trnrlfi Air Tallin ft
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groundso; the
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our

actor, and brands it evil.
'I certainlv is an evil. Emory: that

ready to acknowledge, for it disturbs healthy
of But it is one of those evils con

sentient upon present state of business.'
'Coiiscaiicnt upon present selfish stato of

mankind, which so intently upon
intercut, thut it can distinguish nothing worthy of
consideration beyond 1 am glad that
you aro nblo to sec it n3 an for I nm sure, that
rrcojrnizinx us such, it will bo hard for to
sco it as in principle. If it bo evil its

upon trade, then it must be evil in its begin
ninsr. A cannot send forth bitter

'I don't know. that scl
fish ends to subserve in ndvocntincr cause of
speculation. I havo never en'Mzcd in it, nnd ncv'
cr train own content to do so.

directed his towards own J'co1 1 hn
business, delighted at his success in getting pos- - d. " P
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